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01 WELCOME TO KTU!
In today's world, bes�des hav�ng a

good grasp of one's job, qual�t�es

such as effect�ve self-express�on

and apt�tude for teamwork are

h�ghly sought after. 

The campus of Karaden�z

Techn�cal Un�vers�ty (KTU) and

the c�ty of Trabzon are br�mm�ng

w�th opportun�t�es �n th�s regard.

Our un�vers�ty, w�th �ts un�que

natural beauty, soc�al amen�t�es,

d�verse student clubs cater�ng to

var�ous �nterests, and extens�ve

recreat�onal areas, w�ll greatly

contr�bute to your development

as a soc�al �nd�v�dual.

Karaden�z Techn�cal
Un�vers�ty

Today, we are one of the lead�ng un�vers�t�es �n our country, boast�ng

12 facult�es, 6 �nst�tutes, 1 college, and 8 vocat�onal schools,

supported by a strong academ�c staff of 2177 members. W�th over

32,000 students from 81 prov�nces and many d�fferent countr�es, as

well as more than 247,000 graduates, we have establ�shed ourselves

as an academ�c powerhouse. W�th our �nst�tut�on's r�ch h�story,

except�onal campus fac�l�t�es, and h�ghly qual�f�ed teach�ng and

research staff, we proudly assert our status as an �nst�tut�on of

excellence, recogn�zed also as a research un�vers�ty.



02 ABOUT KTU

CAMPUS

Students can typ�cally use ATMs from any bank that supports
�nternat�onal transact�ons, such as VakıfBank and Z�raat Bank wh�ch are
located on the campus.

BANKS

The campus of KTU �s a modern and

dynam�c learn�ng center s�tuated �n a

p�cturesque sett�ng, surrounded by the

cool breezes of the Black Sea. Spread

across a vast area, the campus offers

lush green spaces,  educat�onal and

research fac�l�t�es, comfortable student

accommodat�ons, and var�ous soc�al

act�v�ty areas, prov�d�ng students w�th a

r�ch learn�ng exper�ence. 



WHERE TO EAT ON CAMPUS

On campus, there are several cafes where students can enjoy meals, w�th

popular cho�ces on campus. Add�t�onally, each faculty has �ts own cafeter�a

offer�ng s�m�lar d�n�ng opt�ons.

SHOPPING

On campus, there �s a store where

branded merchand�se featur�ng our

un�vers�ty's logo �s sold. Add�t�onally,

there �s a small conven�ence store

ava�lable. However, just outs�de the

campus, there �s a nearby shopp�ng

mall, located w�th�n close prox�m�ty.

W�th�n the campus, there �s a PTT CARGO serv�ce ava�lable, prov�d�ng

conven�ence for students and staff members al�ke. W�th PTT Kargo

located on-s�te, �nd�v�duals can eas�ly send and rece�ve packages

w�thout hav�ng to travel off-campus. 

POST OFFICE AND CARGOS

W�th�n the campus, mult�ple

stat�onery stores are conven�ently

located to meet academ�c and

off�ce requ�rements. Add�t�onally,

several stat�onery stores are

s�tuated near the campus. 

STATIONERIES



Ins�de the campus, shuttle veh�cles (dolmuş) are ava�lable for
transportat�on, allow�ng students and faculty to travel w�th�n the
campus, reach d�fferent areas, and access fac�l�t�es such as the central
square or the shopp�ng center. S�m�larly, publ�c buses also pass through
the campus, prov�d�ng transportat�on serv�ces w�th�n and around the
campus. To use publ�c buses students need to take a bus card to travel.

The l�brary �n the ma�n center,
Fa�k Ahmet Barutçu L�brary,
prov�des students serv�ces and
fac�l�t�es, �nclud�ng study areas
where they can focus on the�r
learn�ng. 

CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION

THE LIBRARY



The D�rectorate of Health, Culture, and Sports organ�zes sports �n�t�at�ves
a�med at enhanc�ng students’ phys�cal and mental well-be�ng,
cult�vat�ng d�sc�pl�ned study rout�nes, nurtur�ng a pass�on for sports,
d�rect�ng the�r energ�es pos�t�vely, and opt�m�z�ng the�r le�sure t�me. 
Internally, our un�vers�ty conducts �ntra-un�vers�ty sports events through
sports fest�vals and programs promot�ng healthy l�festyles. 
Externally, �nter-un�vers�ty sports events �nvolve part�c�pat�ng �n d�verse
compet�t�ons organ�zed by the Un�vers�ty Sports Federat�on yearly,
spann�ng var�ous sports d�sc�pl�nes. 
Our sports complex, host�ng athlet�c contests and tra�n�ng sess�ons,
compr�ses 22 sports fac�l�t�es.

SPORTS SERVICES

ŞENLİK (JULY 15 DEMOCRACY AREA)
The 15th of July Fest�ve Area of Karaden�z Techn�cal Un�vers�ty �s an
�mportant space where students and staff can come together to
celebrate spec�al occas�ons, organ�ze var�ous events, and engage �n
soc�al act�v�t�es. It hosts var�ous act�v�t�es organ�zed by student clubs,
event comm�ttees, and other organ�zat�ons. It �s the venue for spr�ng
fest�vals, mus�c concerts, cultural events, sports tournaments, and other
soc�al gather�ngs.

You can explore the var�ous sports serv�ces prov�ded by our
un�vers�ty through                                                                                   
(QR 1). QR 1

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/sporh�zmetler�

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/sporhizmetleri


Sports Fac�l�t�es are open every day between 08.00-22.00.

QR 2

Students w�sh�ng to benef�t from our sports fac�l�t�es should follow the
necessary steps and make an onl�ne appl�cat�on through the KTU
webs�te, BYS. 

The username and password requ�red for the reservat�on process w�ll
be prov�ded to you v�a ema�l (YourStudentID@ktu.edu.tr) upon your
reg�strat�on as a student. 
After logg�ng �n to the KTU Informat�on Management System page,
nav�gate to Sports Fac�l�t�es Management -> F�elds sect�on. 
All sports f�elds w�ll be d�splayed. Select the f�eld you w�sh to make a
reservat�on for, then cl�ck on the calendar �con next to �t. 
Th�s w�ll d�splay the reservat�on calendar for the f�eld. Proceed to the
"New Reservat�on" sect�on. 
On the opened page, select the date, start t�me, and end t�me for your
reservat�on. Add�t�onally, prov�de your contact number �n case of any
�ssues related to the f�eld. Cl�ck on "Save and Pay". 
The system w�ll red�rect you to the S/KTÜ SPORT REVENUE payment
page. 
F�ll �n the requ�red f�elds and cl�ck the "Subm�t" button. Your bank's
3D payment page w�ll appear on your screen. 
Enter the conf�rmat�on code sent to your phone by your bank �nto the
3D payment screen. Once the payment �s conf�rmed, the f�eld w�ll be
reserved under your name.

SPORTS FACILITIES RESERVATION

In cases where onl�ne appl�cat�on �s not poss�ble and d�rect appl�cat�on �s
requ�red for sports fac�l�t�es, reservat�ons can be made by subm�tt�ng a
wr�tten appl�cat�on to D�rectorate of Health, Culture, and Sports

You can f�nd the 2024 use fees for the fac�l�t�es �n                                                          
(QR2).

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/sportesislerikullanimucretleri


03 HOW TO REACH KTU

FROM THE AIRPORT

To reach Karaden�z Techn�cal Un�vers�ty campus from Trabzon A�rport, you

have several opt�ons ava�lable. 

The campus �s conven�ently s�tuated near the a�rport, just a 5-m�nute walk

for students.

Another opt�on �s tak�ng a tax� d�rectly from the a�rport to the un�vers�ty

campus. You can s�mply �nstruct the tax� dr�ver to take you to "Karaden�z

Techn�cal Un�vers�ty" or "KTU".

Publ�c transportat�on �s also access�ble outs�de the a�rport. You can board a

m�n�bus (dolmuş) or bus that goes to �ns�de of the campus. There are

spec�f�c routes for m�n�buses and buses that pass through the area, so be

careful before gett�ng on the m�n�bus.

For a more organ�zed transfer, pr�vate transfer serv�ces are ava�lable. These

serv�ces offer d�rect transportat�on from the a�rport to KTU. However, �t's

adv�sable to check the�r schedules and fees �n advance.

Hav�ng someone to ass�st you �n settl�ng down w�ll be benef�c�al for your

adjustment and organ�zat�on of essent�al tasks.



FROM THE CITY CENTRE

Trabzon Bus
Term�nal

Under the br�dge �n the square, Meydan,  you can f�nd m�n�buses labeled
for e�ther the Faculty of Med�c�ne wh�ch goes to gate B, Forum Trabzon
or KTU. 

The M�n�bus Stat�on Under
the Br�dge

FROM THE BUS TERMINAL
Students can reach the campus from the bus term�nal by us�ng KTU
m�n�buses, wh�ch prov�de d�rect access to the front entrance of the A
gate of the un�vers�ty. 
Alternat�vely, they can take Moloz m�n�buses to the KTU B gate or opt for
a tax� for d�rect transportat�on to the campus.
If your bus company prov�des shuttle serv�ces to central locat�ons, you
can conven�ently transfer to campus from there.



KORU STUDENT DORMITORY

04 DORMITORIES

Students study�ng �n Türk�ye must obta�n a Fore�gner Ident�f�cat�on
Number from the Republ�c of Türk�ye M�n�stry of Inter�or �n order to
apply for dorm�tor�es through the M�n�stry. 

It's cruc�al to obta�n your Fore�gner Ident�f�cat�on Number �n
advance, as students w�thout �t w�ll not be able to apply for the
accommodat�on.
Students hold�ng a res�dence perm�t start�ng w�th the number 99 �n
Türk�ye are legally allowed to stay �n KYK dorm�tor�es. 
To do so, they should follow the announcement of KYK appl�cat�ons
from the un�vers�ty along w�th the�r �dent�f�cat�on numbers and
complete the�r appl�cat�ons w�th�n the spec�f�ed per�od. 
Dur�ng the appl�cat�on process, �t �s necessary to follow and prov�de
the requ�red documents such as the res�dence perm�t and student
cert�f�cate from the off�c�al webs�te of the  KYK Inst�tut�on. 
Add�t�onally, students must possess an E-Government password
dur�ng the appl�cat�on process.

 (HIGHER EDUCATION STUDENT LOANS AND DORMITORIES INSTITUTION) 

To meet the accommodat�on needs of our un�vers�ty students, there �s
one student dorm�tory located �n the Central Kanun� Campus.
To stay �n th�s dorm�tory, you need to f�ll the appl�cat�on form wh�ch �s
under the page of the                                                                                   (QR 3).

After you apply, please v�s�t the
guesthouse respons�ble person to
f�n�sh the appl�cat�on process. 
You can also f�nd the pr�ces for
accommodat�on �n the webs�te or �n
QR 3.

* Please enter your �nformat�on �n

cap�tal letters �n the appl�cat�on form
QR 3

KYK DORMITORIES

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/bar�nmah�zmetler�

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/barinmahizmetleri


KYK DORMITORIES

Trabzon Eastern Black Sea
G�rls' Dorm�tory
(Doğu Karaden�z Yurt Müdürlüğü)

Gülbahar Hatun G�rls'
Dorm�tory

Yomra Kanun� Boys’
Dorm�tory

There are two separate dorm�tory complexes run by the KYK Dorm�tor�es

on the Central Kanun� Campus of our Un�vers�ty. 

Eastern Black Sea (Doğu Karaden�z) Student Dorm�tory cons�sts of e�ght

(8) blocks and accommodat�on �s prov�ded for our female students �n

rooms for 1-3 people. 

The other dorm�tory complex cons�sts of four (4) separate blocks and

prov�des accommodat�on for male students. 

Apart from these, there are dorm�tor�es for our male and female students

�n Trabzon c�ty center, Akçaabat, Yomra, Sürmene, Of and Maçka.



05 STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE
BEFORE ARRIVING

Students study�ng �n Türk�ye must gather these below before arr�v�ng so
as to have a smooth trans�t�on: 

VISA : Students need to obta�n a Student V�sa. However, after
obta�n�ng the Student V�sa, �t �s poss�ble to apply for a Res�dence
Perm�t. The v�sa appl�cat�on process may take a long t�me. Therefore,
apply�ng for a v�sa �mmed�ately after rece�v�ng the acceptance letter
w�ll save you t�me.

DIPLOMA EQUIVALENCE CERTIFICATE : The D�ploma Equ�valence
Cert�f�cate demonstrates the equ�valence of the student's completed
h�gh school educat�on to h�gh school educat�on �n Türk�ye. It �s
mandatory for study�ng at a h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�on (un�vers�ty)
�n Türk�ye.

HEALTH INSURANCE : Students are requ�red to have health �nsurance
that covers the�r ent�re study per�od. Add�t�onally, health �nsurance �s
requ�red to obta�n a res�dence perm�t. Therefore, at least a health
�nsurance pol�cy must be obta�ned. Students can obta�n health
�nsurance from the Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on of the Republ�c of Türk�ye
(SGK). Another opt�on �s the pr�vate �nsurance compan�es wh�ch they
must an �nternat�onal one, hav�ng a branch �n Türk�ye, and the
�nsurance must be val�d �n Türk�ye. Students should be aware of the
val�d�ty of the�r �nsurances. Alternat�vely, health �nsurance can be
obta�ned from a pr�vate �nsurance company �n Türk�ye. Th�s method �s
eas�er and more rel�able when apply�ng for a res�dence perm�t.



STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE
AFTER ARRIVING

Student
Affa�rs Off�ce

After arr�v�ng to the un�vers�ty, students must v�s�t Student Affa�rs

Off�ce to complete the�r reg�strat�on.

The requ�red documents generally �nclude:

Passport / Ident�f�cat�on document
D�ploma / Transcr�pt (may already be �ncluded �n the
D�ploma)
Exam result documents
Declarat�on form

(D�ploma may suff�ce for some procedures.)

After reg�strat�on, the Student Affa�rs Off�ce’s system ass�gns a

student number and �dent�f�cat�on number. The �dent�f�cat�on

number �s used for res�dence perm�t procedures, and after

obta�n�ng res�dency, a permanent �dent�f�cat�on number �s

prov�ded.

Before go�ng to the Student Affa�rs Off�ce, an onl�ne appl�cat�on

for res�dence perm�t �s made, and the pr�nted appl�cat�on form

�s subm�tted along w�th documents such as passport,

�dent�f�cat�on document, student cert�f�cate, 4 b�ometr�c

photographs, health �nsurance (wh�ch should be obta�ned

w�th�n 3 months), and address �nformat�on.



Student Affa�rs Off�ce’s system ass�gns a student number. W�th

that number students get a Outlook ma�l wh�ch �s

STUDENTSID@ogr.ktu.edu.tr. To use the un�vers�ty’s �nternet

connect�on, students need to connect to the eduroam w�reless

network w�th�n the un�vers�ty. 

To do th�s, you must conf�gure the necessary sett�ngs on your

dev�ce. In the follow�ng webs�te, you can f�nd the sett�ngs for your

dev�ces                                                                                  .

Students w�ll use the�r student number followed by "@ktu.edu.tr"

as the username, and the�r password w�ll be the same as the one

they use for the �nformat�on management system (BYS).

EDUROAM

KTUMOBIL

AFTER ARRIVING

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/b�lg��slem/eduroam

The developed appl�cat�on �ncludes features such

as v�ew�ng deta�ls of Academ�c Un�ts, d�splay�ng

�mportant po�nts w�th�n the un�vers�ty on the map,

v�ew�ng Academ�c Calendars, Phone D�rectory,

Announcements and Events, Soc�al L�fe, D�n�ng Hall

Menu, and connect�ng to the KTU e-ma�l �nterface. 

In add�t�on to these, students are able to v�ew the�r

M�dterm grades, transcr�pts, and weekly course

schedules. They can also rece�ve not�f�cat�ons sent

by academ�c staff teach�ng any course or act�ng as

the�r academ�c adv�sor. 

To access BYS, scan the QR code.

You can f�nd the app both �n Google Play and �n App Store.

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/bilgiislem/eduroam


06 CHECKING INTO YOUR RESIDENCE 

Students generally need to br�ng the follow�ng documents:

Passport or �dent�f�cat�on document1.
Student ID or acceptance letter (�f ava�lable)2.
Documents show�ng the student's f�nanc�al s�tuat�on (bank
statements, sponsorsh�p letter, etc.)

3.

Accommodat�on agreement or lease contract4.
If requ�red, health �nsurance cert�f�cate5.
Student res�dence perm�t appl�cat�on form and other necessary
documents (may vary)

6.

However, every s�tuat�on can be d�fferent, so �t �s �mportant for the
student to pay attent�on to the rules and requ�rements of  the place
they w�ll stay. 

For students com�ng to Türk�ye, there are pr�vate dorm�tor�es and
apartments ava�lable outs�de of campus where they can stay wh�le
wa�t�ng for the�r dorm�tory appl�cat�ons to be processed. Stay�ng �n these
places �n�t�ally w�ll make �t eas�er for them to settle �n and handle
documentat�on processes.
Students can f�nd off-campus accommodat�on opt�ons �n the v�c�n�ty of
the campus, part�cularly �n the ne�ghborhoods of Kalkınma, Konaklar,
Bostancı and Pel�tl�.
You can also refer to the route maps that are prov�ded �n �nternet to
conven�ently search for and f�nd off-campus accommodat�on.



Res�dence perm�t appl�cat�ons �n Türk�ye �s made through the follow�ng
onl�ne platform that you can access �t w�th                                                 (QR 4).

Students apply�ng for a res�dence perm�t are requ�red to subm�t the
necessary documents l�sted on the res�dence perm�t student reg�strat�on
form to Student Affa�rs Off�ce as soon as poss�ble after subm�tt�ng the�r
res�dence perm�t appl�cat�on, w�thout wa�t�ng for the appo�ntment date. 

Please log �n to the webs�te.
Dur�ng the appl�cat�on process, you must have your passport or travel
document w�th you and then make your appl�cat�on w�th th�s
document.
If you want to apply for a Res�dence Perm�t for the FIRST TIME; select
the "FIRST TIME RESIDENCE PERMIT APPLICATION" menu.
After f�ll�ng out the res�dence perm�t appl�cat�on form, prepare the
documents spec�f�ed �n the form.
Subm�t the requ�red documents for the appl�cat�on to Student Affa�rs
Off�ce by the date not�f�ed to you dur�ng the un�vers�ty reg�strat�on
process.

Students apply�ng for a res�dence perm�t can qu�ckly and securely
complete the�r transact�ons through the D�g�tal Tax Off�ce (QR 5). 
You can cl�ck on the QR codes w�thout hav�ng to go to the tax off�ce for the
Tax Ident�f�cat�on Number (QR 6)  and Res�dence Perm�t Fee (QR 7).
Fore�gn nat�onal �dent�ty number �s wr�tten on your res�dence perm�t card.
Alternat�vely, you can search �t from the (QR 8).

07 RESIDENCE PERMIT

QR4

QR5

QR6

QR7

QR8

 https://e-ikamet.goc.gov.tr

https://d�j�tal.g�b.gov.tr

https://d�j�tal.g�b.gov.tr/fore�gn
ers/k�ml�kNoBasvuru

https://d�j�tal.g�b.gov.tr/h�zl�Odemeler
/IkametTezkeres�Harc�Odeme

https://tck�ml�k.nv�.gov.tr

https://e-ikamet.goc.gov.tr/
https://e-ikamet.goc.gov.tr/
https://dijital.gib.gov.tr/
https://dijital.gib.gov.tr/
https://dijital.gib.gov.tr/
https://dijital.gib.gov.tr/
https://dijital.gib.gov.tr/
https://tckimlik.nvi.gov.tr/


Upon subm�tt�ng the documents to the M�grat�on Off�ce, Student
Affa�rs w�ll �nform the student �f there �s any m�ss�ng
document/�nformat�on.

The Student Affa�rs Off�ce, w�ll spec�f�cally handle document collect�on.
For any concerns or quest�ons about your res�dence perm�t, please
contact 157 for d�rect ass�stance from the M�grat�on Off�ce.

To access the res�dence perm�t appl�cat�on process brochure
prepared by the M�n�stry of Inter�or's D�rectorate General of
M�grat�on Management �n mult�ple languages, please cl�ck on
the                                                                                                         
(QR 9). 

07 RESIDENCE PERMIT
REQUIRED COMMON DOCUMENTS 

1. Res�dence Perm�t Appl�cat�on Form
2. Copy of Passport or equ�valent document
3. Four b�ometr�c photos 
4. Declarat�on of suff�c�ent and regular f�nanc�al means for the
�ntended stay (To be declared �n the Appl�cat�on Form.)
5. Document/rece�pt show�ng payment of res�dence perm�t card fee
6. Val�d health �nsurance 
(Under health agreements between the Turk�sh Republ�c government
and other countr�es, fore�gn nat�onals who are covered by b�lateral
health �nsurance agreements are not requ�red to obta�n pr�vate
health �nsurance. In th�s context, students who w�ll benef�t from
general health �nsurance serv�ces need to obta�n a prov�s�on from the
Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on (SGK) and subm�t th�s document to the
M�grat�on Off�ce dur�ng the�r res�dence perm�t appl�cat�on.)
7. Proof of Res�dence

QR9https://www.goc.gov.tr/kurumlar/goc.gov.tr/Ogrenc�-Ikamet-Basvuru-Surec�

https://www.goc.gov.tr/kurumlar/goc.gov.tr/Kurumsal/Ikamet/ogrenci-ikamet-2024/Ogrenci-Ikamet-Basvuru-Sureci170124.pdf


08 HEALTH INSURANCE
GOVERMENTAL HEALTH INSURANCE (GSS)

Accord�ng to th�s, all �nternat�onal students study�ng �n our country are
el�g�ble to start the reg�strat�on process as GSS w�th�n three months
from the date they f�rst reg�ster at the�r un�vers�ty. Acqu�r�ng GSS �s a
s�mpler and more cost-effect�ve opt�on for students.
To enroll �n GSS, students must apply onl�ne v�a E-Government,
follow�ng rece�pt of the�r fore�gn nat�onal ID number. Fa�lure to apply
w�th�n th�s t�meframe forfe�ts the opportun�ty to enroll �n GSS.
To apply for GSS, follow these steps:

Inform the Students Affa�rs about your fore�gn ID number so as to
update your �nformat�on on the system.
V�s�t a PTT Off�ce and get an E-Government password.
V�s�t                                (QR 10) and log �n w�th your fore�gn ID number
and E-Government password
Search for "Yabancı Uyruklu Öğrenc�ler�n GSS Başvurusu ve Tak�b�"
and then cl�ck "başvuru yap" (apply).
After your appl�cat�on, wa�t for 2-3 days and v�s�t the same page to
check your appl�cat�on status and make sure that �t �s approved.
V�s�t 

(QR 11)  log�n w�th your E-Government password, select "D�ğer
Tahs�latlar"-"GSS Pr�m" and enter your fore�gn ID number that starts
w�th 99 and then make the payment onl�ne.

PRIVATE HEALTH INSURANCE
The �nternat�onal students study�ng at KTU are requ�red to have the�r
own �nsurance pol�c�es. The pol�c�es purchased outs�de Türk�ye �s only
val�d �f �t has an �nternat�onal val�d�ty. If these students do not have any
cover, they are asked to buy one from many pol�cy prov�ders as soon as
they enter the country. Such a pol�cy w�ll cover the owner aga�nst all
k�nds of acc�dents and �llnesses.

QR10 QR11

www.turkiye.gov.tr 

https://www.turkiye.gov.tr/sosyal-guvenlik-sosyal-guvenlik-kurumu-kart-
ile-prim-odeme-uygulamasi

http://www.turkiye.gov.tr/
http://www.turkiye.gov.tr/
https://www.turkiye.gov.tr/sosyal-guvenlik-sosyal-guvenlik-kurumu-kart-ile-prim-odeme-uygulamasi
https://www.turkiye.gov.tr/sosyal-guvenlik-sosyal-guvenlik-kurumu-kart-ile-prim-odeme-uygulamasi


09 HEALTHCARE SERVICES

Internat�onal students can benef�t from bas�c health serv�ces offered at
the Med�cal-Soc�al Center (Med�ko-Sosyal Merkez�) w�th�n the
D�rectorate of Health, Culture, and Sports of KTU.
In cases where advanced exam�nat�on and treatment are requ�red,
referrals are made to relevant �nst�tut�ons.
In s�tuat�ons where emergency med�cal �ntervent�on �s necessary,
emergency health serv�ces are prov�ded w�thout quest�on�ng the
el�g�b�l�ty for serv�ce.

MEDICAL - SOCIAL CENTER 

Karaden�z Techn�cal Un�vers�ty meets all the treatment expenses of
those who are �n need and who don’t have any health �nsurance. In
case of emergency, all students, regardless of the�r or�g�n, are treated �n
the Health Centre on the campus. For more ser�ous cases, the Farab�
Hosp�tal of the Faculty of Med�c�ne �s also nearby on the campus. There
are also a var�ety of hosp�tals and pr�vate cl�n�cs �n the c�ty. To benef�t
from these health serv�ces, all �nternat�onal students are strongly
adv�sed to have a val�d �nternat�onal health �nsurance dur�ng the�r
arr�val to Türk�ye.

The MSC �s located w�th�n the D�rectorate of Health, Culture, and Sports,
bu�ld�ng on the Kanun� Campus.

At the MSC, bas�c pr�mary healthcare serv�ces are prov�ded, �nclud�ng
�nject�on adm�n�strat�on, IV �nfus�on, blood pressure, temperature, and
pulse measurements, wound dress�ng, and l�m�ted �npat�ent
observat�on under phys�c�an superv�s�on when necessary, all cater�ng to
both students and un�vers�ty staff.

It operates on weekdays dur�ng bus�ness hours from 08:00 to 17:00. The
serv�ce del�very �s planned tak�ng �nto account the ster�l�zat�on and
d�s�nfect�on hours of the un�ts.



10 BANKING
When apply�ng to open a bank account, banks typ�cally request spec�f�c
�nformat�on and documents. W�th complet�on of these documents, �t �s
poss�ble to eas�ly create a bank account. The documents requ�red for
open�ng a bank account are as follows:

Passport
Res�dence address �n Türk�ye: Banks may request proof of res�dence
to ver�fy the appl�cant's address �n Türk�ye.
Tax number: Hav�ng a tax number reg�stered �n Türk�ye's taxat�on
system �s necessary for the bank account open�ng process.
Mob�le phone number reg�stered �n the appl�cant's name: For
commun�cat�on purposes and secur�ty reasons, banks may requ�re a
mob�le phone number reg�stered �n the appl�cant's name.

W�th these documents completed, one can apply for a bank account
and have �t opened. However, procedures may vary from one bank to
another, so �t �s �mportant to ver�fy the requ�rements of the spec�f�c
bank before apply�ng.

Only Z�raat and Vakıfbank has the banks that you can v�s�t on the

campus. Students can settle the�r tu�t�on fees us�ng Vakıfbank ATMs.



You can use the follow�ng l�nk or QR 12 code for card appl�cat�on: 

For the appl�cat�on, your permanent fore�gn �dent�f�cat�on number

obta�ned from the Imm�grat�on Off�ce w�ll be used as the

username, and the BYS password w�ll be used as the password.

The Student Affa�rs Off�ce w�ll create the BYS password for you.

The students are prov�ded w�th the 'Campus Card' as the�r student

�dent�f�cat�on card. W�th the Campus Card, you can carry out

student transact�ons, load money to benef�t from d�n�ng serv�ces,

and ut�l�ze l�brary serv�ces. 

11 CAMPUS CARD

QR12

 Beg�n the appl�cat�on by cl�ck�ng

on the 'VakıfBank CampusCard

Appl�cat�on‘ button located �n the

bottom r�ght corner of the screen.

1.

2.  Conf�rm your �nformat�on. 

https://kampuskart.ktu.edu.tr/

https://kampuskart.ktu.edu.tr/


5. After f�ll�ng �n deta�ls such as the last

payment date and whether you want to

rece�ve campa�gn SMS messages, cl�ck

the "Next" button to cont�nue the

appl�cat�on. 

6. F�nally, a card photo show�ng your

photo w�ll appear on the screen. End the

process by cl�ck�ng the "Apply"(başvur)

button.

CAMPUS CARD
3. Cl�ck on the "Apply" (başvur) button to cont�nue w�th your

appl�cat�on. Enter the requ�red �nformat�on on the screen and cl�ck the

"Next" (�ler�) button to proceed. F�elds marked w�th an aster�sk (*) are

mandatory to f�ll.

4. If you want your card to have cred�t card features, select the "Cred�t

Card Featured Campus Card"; otherw�se, select the "Standard Campus

Card" opt�on to proceed. 

Once the appl�cat�on �s completed, you w�ll rece�ve a conf�rmat�on

message on the screen.



12 BUS CARD

The Trabzon Bus Card �s ava�lable for purchase through electron�c

card sales and f�ll�ng ATMs w�th�n the c�ty. To obta�n d�fferent types

of Trabzon Cards, students need to subm�t an appl�cat�on to the

Trabzon Metropol�tan Mun�c�pal�ty Transportat�on Department

(TULAŞ) along w�th the requ�red documents.

Students seek�ng a d�scounted Trabzon Card can apply by prov�d�ng

a photocopy of the�r current academ�c year's student cert�f�cate that

obta�ned from the Student Affa�rs Off�ce or student ID card, along

w�th one photo.

One of the places where you

can go to get a bus card �n

Trabzon �s the TULAŞ center

located beh�nd the B�ology

department on campus.

However, �f you f�nd �t closed,

don't worry. You can also get

your card from the

HAMAMİZADE İHSAN BEY

CULTURE AND ART CENTER

located �n Meydan.



13 CHECKLIST
Upon my arrival in Trabzon, I have made arrangements for my accommodation. Furthermore, I

have submitted an application to reside in a dormitory as an alternative.

I have my passport, student visa, diploma equivalence certificate, exam results, and biometric

photographs (at least 5) with me.

Upon arrival, I completed the registration procedures at the Student Affairs.

I have acquired my student number ID and temporary identity number for the residence

permit application process.

I applied for general health insurance within three months. OR I purchased private health insurance. OR,
I ensured that my health insurance from my home country is valid in Türkiye.

I submitted the necessary documents listed on the residence permit to Student Affairs as soon as possible
after submitting the residence permit application from the website.

I have completed the payment for my residence permit fee, obtained the residence permit, and acquired
my tax ID number.

I visited the PTT Office to obtain an E-Government password using my permanent identification number.

I opened a bank account in Türkiye.

I have applied for a Campus Card for use at the main dining cafeteria, library, and during exams.

I have attend any orientation sessions or meetings organized by university for international students.

I have met with academic advisors or faculty members to discuss my course schedule and academic
requirements.

I will stay informed about any updates or announcements from university or the immigration office
regarding my residence permit or other legal requirements.



Department/Off�ce Contact Number

Campus Secur�ty +90 462 377 44 44

Student Affa�rs Off�ce +90 462 377 25 12

Internat�onal Student Affa�rs Off�ce +90 462 377 4505

Call Center for Student Affa�rs +90 462 377 3377

Med�cal-Soc�al Center +90 462 377 2220

Student Koru Student Dorm�tory +90 462 377 3578

Psycholog�cal Counsel�ng +90 462 377 5878

D�rectorate General of M�grat�on Management +90 462 223 22 45

D�rectorate of Health, Culture and Sports +90 462 325 3166

KYK D�rectorate of Student Dorm�tory +90 462 230 7340

Trabzon Dorm�tory D�rectorate +90 462 328 0982

Pres�dency for Turks Abroad and Related Commun�t�es +90 312 218 40 00

14 IMPORTANT CONTACTS
Access�ng key contacts �s �mperat�ve for ensur�ng a smooth and

off�c�al exper�ence throughout your t�me �n Trabzon. The tables

below are a deta�led comp�lat�on of �mportant contacts wh�ch are

essent�al for fac�l�tat�ng your academ�c pursu�ts and res�dency �n

the c�ty.

IMPORTANT WEBSITES
Off�ce of Internat�onal Student Affa�rs

KTU Internat�onal Stud�es

D�rectorate of Sports Serv�ces

D�rectorate of Student Accommodat�on Serv�ces

Student Clubs

Campus Card Appl�cat�on

Psycholog�cal Counsel�ng and Gu�dance

E-Res�dence Perm�t System

Campus Tour

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

https://www.ktu.edu.tr/oisa/useful-information/tab0
https://ktu.edu.tr/obsen/informationforstudents
https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/sporhizmetleri
https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/barinmahizmetleri
https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/ogrencikulupleri
https://kampuskart.ktu.edu.tr/User/Login
https://www.ktu.edu.tr/sks/psikolojikdanismanlikverehberlik
https://e-ikamet.goc.gov.tr/
https://tanitim.ktu.edu.tr/


@tcktu1955
https://www.facebook.com/tcktu1955/

@tcktu1955
https://www.instagram.com/tcktu1955/

@tcktu1955
https://tr.linkedin.com/school/karadeniz-technical-university/

KTU TV
https://www.youtube.com/ktutv https://www.youtube.com/@ktuoisa6110

KTU OISA

https://www.instagram.com/ktu_oisa/

KTU OISA

W  E  L  C  O  M  E  
FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

https://www.facebook.com/tcktu1955/
https://www.facebook.com/tcktu1955/
https://www.instagram.com/tcktu1955/
https://www.instagram.com/tcktu1955/
https://tr.linkedin.com/school/karadeniz-technical-university/
https://tr.linkedin.com/school/karadeniz-technical-university/
https://www.youtube.com/ktutv
https://tr.linkedin.com/school/karadeniz-technical-university/
https://tr.linkedin.com/school/karadeniz-technical-university/


@tcktu1955


